
DRAFT TROUBLES
TO BE DISCUSSED

After Line of Policy in Phila-
delphia Is Decided on. Ac-

tion Will Be Taken

Draft conditions in Philadelphia

will be discussed late to-day by Ma-
jor W. G. Murdock. chief draft offi-

cer. and Adjutant General Frank D.
Beary and the whole situation in re-
gard to low registration and the ac-

? tion of District Appeal Board No. 5

in placing married men in the fourth

class will be gone over. A line of
procedure will probably be outlined

and Major Murdock will go to Phil-
adelphia to continue investigations.
Adjutant General Beary will put the

matter up to Washington.

Until the conference is held none
of the officials will discuss the sit-

uation. Major Murdock was busy
this morning on the details of move-
ment of men with grammar school
educations to various places for
training and with the alien registra-
tion situation.

Governor Brumbaugh's office in-
sists that the matter of abolishing
any boards or taking drastic action
is not up to him. The Governor will
be here late to-day.

Circular letters will be issued by
the state headquarters to all local
boards in the state and all district
appeal boards in regard to the ques-
tion of dependency among the new
registrants who have become twenty-

one since June 5, 1917. The head-
quarters has about completed in-
quiries into the causes of low regis-
tration and other features of the
registration among aliens and a re-
port will be made to the proper au-
thorities. Local boards have been
informed of new standards of physi-
cal examination which will be is-
sued wi,thin a few days and all old

forms and copies are to be destroyed.
Word, has come here that by spe-

cial permission calls have been
opened for men within the draft
age to enter the following: Fort
Benjamin Harrison. Indianapolis,
wagonmakers. joiners and interior
carpenters, for engineers; Camp Lee.
Va.. veterinarians and men experi-
enced in handling horses: Fort
Myer. Va.. steel railroad car inspec-
tors and iron workers, all to be white
men qualified for general military
service. A call has also been opened
for colored men who are bricklayers
and helpers and apprentices to go
to Fort Wayne. Mich.

No Inductions can be made under
these calls without permission from

JAMMED THROUGH WINDOW
Pa.. June IT.?A run-

away-horse, driven by Anello Darde-
valo. of Yeagertown. knocked Frank-
lin Gibbonev, 12 years old. against a
large plate glass window here Sat-
urday night and so badly injured the
boy that he is expected to die. Two
arteries in the boy's throat were cut.

Mrs. A. S. Gibboney. who was walk-
ing on the sidewalk with her son.
was knocked down and bruised.

The animal jumped through the
window and was badly cut himself.

LIVERPOOL TEACHERS CHOSEN
Liverpool. June IT.?At a meet-

ing of the Liverpool Borough School
Board on Saturday evening Mrs. Lilly
Stailey was re-elected as Janitor of
the public schools. Mrs. Stailey has
served in this capacity for twenty-
two years. Borough techers for
term 1918-1919 are: High School,

the Rev. Clyde W. Shaeffer; Gram-
mar School. Prof. Cloyd L. Grubb;
Intermediate School. Prof. Ralph L.
Shumaker; Primary. Miss Puera B.
Robison .

BRUBBAKER-ALLISON WEDDING
Waynesboro. Pa.. June IT.?Her-

bert A. Brubaker, of the firm of
Brubaker Brothers. Waynesboro, and
Miss Delia M. Allison, of Williams-
port. Pa., were married at Harris-
burg on Saturday morning by the su-
perintendent of Harrisburg District
of the V>*odist Episcopal Church,
the Rev. i/r. Morris E. Swartz. After
a wedding trip the young couple will
return to Waynesboro.

RED CROSS ROOMS OPEN
Hnmmolstown. June IT.?The Red

Cross Auxiliary rooms will be open
every Wednesday and Thursday aft-
ernoons and evenings to members
and workers are urged to come as
they are greatly needed.

MOTHER HAS NINE !|
SONS IN SERVICE-

Young Men Enlisted or Were

Called From Various Sec-
tions of the Country

Bellcfonte. Pa., June 17.?Mrs.

John A. Wagner, of Bellefonte. has

contributed nine of her sons to the

service of Uncle Sam. Allhave gone

or are about to go to the training

camps, or are already at the front.

There are thirten boys and four girls

in the Wagner family. In recent
years most of the boys have scat-

tered to various parts of the United
States, but with the raising of Uncle

Sam's Army to fight the Kaiser all

have been accounted for at one point

and another. The nine brothers who
; are already in the service or have

heen dritted are as follows: Ernest, i
who enlisted at Omaha, Nebraska: !

Wesley, enlisted at the University of
Illinois: James, who entered the
service at Hartunis. California: Ar-I

i thur. who responded to the call at j
lOakland. California: Benjamin, who
was called while at Hershey. Pa.:
William, who is located .at Mason

jCity. Iowa: John. Thomas and Mat-
thew. The last named is in Belle- ;
fonte waiting orders to go to camp.

Dr. Bagnell Preaches His
Last Sermon Before He

Leaves For "Over There"
"To my mind the French people

have shown the entire world a les-
son in the art of bearing sufferings
without a murmur." Dr. Robert Bag-

nell. pastor of Grace Methodist Epis-
copal Church, last evening declared in
liis final sermon before sailing for
France some day this week.

Contfnuing. he said. ?France, the
nation which helped the United
States in a great war. called for help
and she will get it. Never has the
l-'nited States gone through any
righteous cause without in some
manner assisting it and never will
she." He said that while conditions
are stringent now in the United
States, they are not one-half as bad
as in war-stricken France and Bel-
gium.

At the conclusion of the sermon.
Dr. Bagnell was tendered a final re-
ception by the congregation. Arthur
D. Bacon, official representative of
the Grace Methodist Episcopal board
of directors, bade Pr. Bagnell god-
speed on behalf of the congregation.
The Rt. Rev. James Henry Darling-
ton. Rishop of the Harrisburg Dio-
cese of the 1. pise opal Church, pre-
sented him with letters of introduc-
tion to King Albert, of Belgium, and
to his brother, a surgeon in a Trench
army hospital.

li\ the course of his strong ad-
dress Dr. Bagnell discussed the cru-
cial situation on the western Iron:
tnd predicted, the defeat of the
forces of Germany through the aug-
mented armies of the Allies.

During his absence he will endea-
vor to see as many Harrisburg sol-
diers as possible and assure them of
the backing of the people at homo.
The Rev. Dr. George E. Reed will
be acting pastor during the absence
of Dr. Bagnell.

City Fire Alarm Boxes
Have New Numerals to

Make Location Certain
With the purpose of so arranging

the city fire alarm boxes that the
first, or first two numerals, shall in-
dicate the section in which the box
is located, and the last figure the ex-
act location of the box. a number of
changes were announced this morn-
ing by C. E. Diehl, city electrician.
The changes are:

Box S3. Cameron and Paxton in
place of box 14: box 84. Race and
Tuscarora. new box: box f'2. Second
and Forster, in place of box 6: box
312. Fourth and Hamilton, in place
of box 62: box 323. Reilv and Wal-
lace. in place of box 142; box 324.
Third and Woodbine, in place of
box 141.

The following boxes have been lo-
cated in the Fourteenth ward: Box
14. Second and Lewis: box 141. Sec-
ond and Catherine: box 14.2 Third and
Lewis: box 143. Fourth and Edward,
box 145. Sixth and Lawis.

Other changes may be expected
within several days.

SMITH-SNYDER WEDDING
Marietta. Pa.. June IT.?Miss Ada

Mae Snyder, of Marietta, was mar-
ried yesterday to Willis A. Smith, of
Manor, by the Rev. John K. Charles,

pastor of the United Brethren
i Church, near West Hempfield.

The Road To a Mans Mind
There i 9 a crisp, imperative, pene-

trating clearness to the telegraphed
message that brings instant con-
sideration to your business.

More than ever time is money.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
Telegrams Day Letters Night Letters
Cablegrams?Money Transferred by Wire

Farmers! Buy Your Fertilizer Now!
Wizard Brand Pulverized Sheep Manure
ean be 1 >?' d now, but car scarcity, shortage of supply, etc., willaffect
Fall shipments just as it did Spring shipments, when many late
orders could not be accepted. It will be folly to wait?order NOW
and set it on hand?for you cannot grow profitable crops without
first putting the food in the soil.

WIZARD BRAND PURE SHEEP MANURE means bigger crops,
more bushels to every acre. Make sure to get WIZARD BRAND
Ifyou want it pure.

PRICES ?Ton. $15.OO: Half-ton, 923.00; Quarter-ton, 912.00
See us about

GASOLINE ENGINES. WOOD SAWS. SHREDDERS. FEED MILLSGRAIN DRIIiIJi, BLIZZARD CUTTERS. PHILADELPHIA
SILOS, MOLINE TRACTORS?WE ARE FARM EQUIPPERS

SCHELL'S SEED STORE
x QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 MARKET STREET

MONDAYEVENING,

WEST SHORE NEWS

Miss Henrietta Adams Bride
of Lieut Russell Kohr

New Cumberland. Pa., June 17.?
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kohr, of New

Cumberland, attended the marriage

of their son Lieutenant Russell Kohr,
who has been stationed at Spartan-
burg. S. C., to Miss Henrietta Adams,

which took place at Witliamsport on
Sunday at the home of the bride's
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. V.

Adams. The Rev. Mr. Adams was a
former pastor of Baughman Mem-

orial Methodist Church, and his

daughter was popular among the I
younger set here. The groom was a |
graduate of the New Cumberland'
High school, and a student at Dick-1
inson College where he enlisted. The,
bridal party returned to New Cum-!
berland 40-day where they received |
congratulations.

Camp Hill Sunday
Schools' Joint Picnic

(amp Hill..Tune 17. The Presby-
terian and Methodist Suftday Schools
of the borough will hold a union pic-
nic at Boiling Springs Park, on
Thursday. Plans for the first union
outing of the two churches have been
completed, according to announce-
ments made at both churches yes-

j terday.
Special cars have been chartered

for the two schools and will leave
Camp Hill at 9 o'clock in the morn-

' ing and return at 10 o'clock at night,
t A ball game between the married and

; single men will be a feature of the
program at the park. Thrift Stamp

. prizes will be awarded to the win-
ners of other contests on the pro-
gram.

Personal and Social Items \l
of Towns on West Shore ?

; f
Miss Josephine Siees. of 'Vork, vis- t

ited her aunt, Mrs. Mary Heck, and
other relatives at Marvsville.

Miss Matilda Hostetter. of Johns- , 1
town, is at Marvsville as the guest (
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Geib. \ alley jcstreet. j tRoger Eppley, of Company H. 3rd j
Engineers Regiment. at Camp |
Humphreys. Accotink. Va.. spent the j
weekend with his mother. Mrs. Annie
Epple. at Marvsville.

Blain Barshinger. of the Thirteenth
Company. 134th Depot Brigade, at
Camp Meade, was at his home at
Marysville, over the weekend.

Sergeant A. M. Mendinghall, of.
Troop F. 17th Cavalry, Fort Bliss.]
Texas, is spending a furlough with \u25a0
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Mending-
hall. Valley street. Marysville.

Hobart Gosnell. of Harrisburg. 1
\isited friends at Marysville, on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hess and ]
daughter and Mrs. Gardner, of
Sharpsburg. spent several days with
Sirs. C. L Hale, at New Cumberland, i

Mr. and Mrs. Snivley Heigh, of Los
Angeles. California, visited friends at
New Cumberland, last week.

Mrs. G. 1. Rider and two children.
: of Hagcrstown. Md? are visiting the !
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Haverstick. at New Cumberland.

Ralph Kern. August Kerlin. Paul
Mowry and Claude Stagewalt. Camp
Meade, soldiers, spent the weekend at

, their homes in New Cumberland.
Mrs. V. T. Rue and Mrs. George

I.imbaugh. of New Cumberland, have
returned from York, where they at- 1
tended the Epworth League conven-
tion. as delegates from Baughman
Memorial Methodist Church.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT CAMP
HILL METHODIST CHt'RCH

Camp Hill, June IT. Children of'
the primary and junior departments
of the Camp llill Methodist Sunday]
School presented the annual Chil- 1
dren's Day exercises yesterday. The
program was as follows: Singing

? "My Country Tis of Thee ." congre-
gation: prayer, superintendent: pro-

: cessional. "My Country's Flag." prim- I

iary and beginners' departments; wel-Icome address. Sara Elizabeth Haw-
becker: greetings. Arthur Holman. i
Janet Rice. Joseph Gotwals and Elma I
Oocklin; "Waking of t.he Flowers." i
primary beginners' departments: Miss
Mary Bowman, soloist: baptism of in-
fants: recitation and song. "Don't
Ever Get Cross." Helen Brinton and
Myrna King: song. "Nature's Voices
Ringing." Mrs. Cross' and Mrs.
Datesman's classes: "Primary Acros-
tic." David Gotwals. Dorothy Stuckev. \u25a0John Folk. Rlanche Stuckev. Ruth
Musser. Pauline Wolf. Dorothy Cock-
lin. Marion Cahill, Anna Greene; !
song. "Beautiful Summer," Mrs. E. L.
Gross' and Mrs. A. D. Datesman's
classes: remarks by the Rev. H.
Rrenneman: song. "Rlossom Bells,";
Mrs. Beatty's class: song. "The Star
Spangled Banner": benediction, the ,
Rev. Mr. Brenneman.

BURIAL OF MRS. HOUDESHEL i
Marysville, Pa.. June IT.?Funeral Jservices will be held here to-morrow '

' for Mrs. William Houdeshel. of Bal-
j timore. who died at her home on
I Saturday from a stroke of paralysis. :

j Services will be conducted by the j
I Rev. C. D. Gabriel, of Baltimore, as- j
sisted by the Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugh, ;
of the Marysville Bethany United
Evangelical Church. Burial will be in j

| the Chestnut Grove Cemetery.
Mrs. Houdeshel is survived by her j

husband: her mother, Mrs. Mary :

i Kocher. of Marysville, and four sons j
I and three daughters.

PLANNING UNION PICNIC
Enola. Pa.. June IT.?The first !

i move toward the annual union Sun- !
day school picnic will be made this I
evening when the delegates from the
various schools will meet at the L'nlt-
ed Brethren Church and lay pre-
liminary plans for the outing. In all
probability the picnic will be held

i at Hershey, as most of the schools
I favor that place. Harvey Zeiders, of
I the United Brethren Sunday school.

was chairman of the committee last
I year and willpreside this evening.

CAMP EIRE GIRL 6 TO MEET
Enola. Pa.. June IT.?This evening

the local unit of the f'amp Fire
Girls will meet in the Y. M. C. A.
building for the regular session. Miss
Margaret Famous is head of the or-
ganization, which was formed here
this spring.

GUNNER'S MATE PROMOTED
Marysville, Pa.. June IT.?Burkey

Bitting, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Bitting, who is nearing the comple-
tion of his fourth year in the Navy,
serving on the United States ship
Ix>uisiana. has been promoted to the
position of a first class gunner's m^te.

SERMON TO FORESTERS
Marysville, Pa.. June IT.?The an-

nual memorial sermon to Marysville
Lodge Independent Order of For-
esters. was delivered in the Bethany

, i United Evangelical Church last even-
ing by the pastor, the Rev. C. D.

j Pewterbaugh.

BAPTISM IN RIVER
New Cumberland, Pa., June 1".?

jThe Rev. C. H. Heiges, pastor of the
I Church of God, immersed seven can-
I didates in the river on Sunday morn-
ing.

METHODIST LEADERS TO MEET
Plans for worldwide observance of

the centennary of its mission work
will be made at a conference of
Methodist church leaders at Colum-
bus. Ohio, beginning Wednesday.
The Rev. Dr. Morris E. Swartz. dis-
trict superintendent of the dfcmonl-
nation. will attend the meeting. For
the first time, the 466 district super-
intendents will meet in Joint confer-
ence with the entire board of bishops.
A program of reconstruction of Eu-
rope after the war will bo outlined.
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SHIP DISTANCES
U-BOAT OFF THE

I VIRGINIA COAST
Passengers Grouped Near the

Lifeboats While Vessel Is
Pursued by Raider

An Atlantic Port, June 7.?In a!

I three hour stern chase off the Vir-'
i sinla coast, a steamship from South !

j American ports out-raced a Ger-
; man submarine early Friday morn-

I ing, according to officers and pas-
sengers of the vessel, which docked
, here yesterday.

A light, close to the water, was
sighted in waters near where the
Norwegian bapk Samoa was sunk by
a Teuton raider six hours later as an-

nounced to-day by the Navy De-
partment. The ship turned about,
and with her engines driving at full

i speed, headed toward mid-ocean,
i while the low-lying light followed.

The liner's captain, confident the
pursuing craft was a U-boat, or-
dered all passengers on deck and
equipped them with lifebelts. The

jboats were swung overside, and the
women and children grouped near

i them.
For three hours, the passengers

! said, the unseen ship, with its single
\u25a0 linht. trailed the speeding liner.

1 When it dropped steadily astern and
finally disappeared, the captain zig-
zagged his vessel back to its former

1 course.
A 1,?

otAnn
, Bl,in nR

?Aboard the steamship was an at-
tache of the American transport
scrvic-e who was on the New York
ai\d Porto Riean liner Brazos when
that vessel received a wireless call
for help from her companion ship,
the Carolina, which was sunk June
2 by a submarine. The Brazos, he
declared, put on all steam, drafting
every able-bodied man in the ship's
company for furnace room duty, and
raced for a Porto Rican port.

U.B. CONFERENCE
OPENS TOMORROW

Big Educational Drive Will
Continue Throughout

the Week

Committees from the Pennsylvania
and East Pennsylvsnl aconferences
of the United Brethren Church will |
to-morrow open a drive to continue i
until Friday for the Lebanon Valley |
College endowment. E. J. Hocken- i
bury, of Harrisburg, is directing the !
drive.

Team captains and workers will
meet for an informal reception and
instructions in the Derry Street Unit-
cd Brethren Church. Fifteenth and
Derry streets, this evening. E. A.
Stoll. of Jamestown. N. T? will be
present at this evening's meeting to!
give the instructions. J. E. Gipple. j
superintendent eff the Derry street j
church, is chairman of zone 2, in
which Harrisburg is located.

Zone 2 has been divided into eight '
! groups, to be worked by teams of
ten men each. The several groups.!
with the chairman of each, ae:

j Goup 6 ?The Rev. E. Edwin Rupp.
j chalman: Harrisburg, Steelton, Pen-

! brook, Linglestown, Rockville and
I Chambers Hill.
| Group 7?The Rev. R. R. Butter-

I wick, chairman; Hershey, Hummels-
? town. Union Deposit and Stoverdale.
| Group B?The Rev. H. H. Hoy.
I crairman: Millersvurg, Elizabeth-

Iville, Lykens, Williamstown. Tower
City and Jacksonville CircC^

Group 9?The Rev. M. T. Wirt,
j chairman; Highspire, Middlctown.

I lioyalton and Hillsdale.
Group 10.?The Rev. H. J. Behney.

chairman: Shamokin, Shamokin Cir-
cuit. Mt. Carmel, Catawtssa.

Group 11 ?The Rev. E. C. B. Cas-

tle. chairman; Mechanicsburg, Shire-
j manstown. Dillsburg and Shepherds-
town.

i Group 12.?The Rev. S. P. Kohler,
j West Fairview. Enola. Wormleysburg

I :;nd New Cumberland.
! Group 13?The Rev. J. W. Marks,
chairman; Duncannon. Shermans-

I dale and New Bloomfield.

STATE HAS GIVEN
NATION 180,000

Adjutant General Says Penn-
sylvania Leads the

Nation

Adjutant General Frank D. Beary,
at AUentown, yesterday, stated that
to date Pennsylvania has furnished

ISO.OOO men for service in the war,
and in providing manpower, as well
as in the manufacture of war mate-
rials, leads the nation.

The number of men who have gone
forth are: Keystone Division. 27,600
men; machine gun battalion with th
Rainbow Division, 720 men; Regular
Army, 15,000: Navy, estimated. 9.000;

National Army to June 15, 110,000
men: going into the National Army

between now and July 1, 15,500 ad-
ditional.

i The n.anpower furnished by Tenn-
i sylveni.i so far is more than the en-

: tire enrollment of the Regular Army

; of the United States in 1915.
General Reary also said that so far

! during this war Pennsylvania has
j contributed more to the Red Cross
that, tre total cost of the Revolu-
tionary War.

"SPY" STORY GOESS
That the French aviator. Fla-

| chaire, who was in llarrisburg sev-
j oral weeks ago. has been arrested

! and jailed as a spy has been officially

I denied by the French embassy at
' Washington. This foolish story orig-
' niated in llarrisburg some weeks ago
| ;,nd was widely reecived by the
I < rechilous public throughout Penn-
sylvania. The French aviator now
is flying in Montreal.

F.NIiARGIXG MILI,
Liverpool, June 17. Liverpool

Spinning Mill which Is one of the
finest modern factories in the state
will enlarge its building, having pur-
chased the lot and property opposite
the present building from Joseph
Jury. It is understood lhat the
proposed new building will lie used
exclusively as a Ribbon Factory.

"HOLD ATANY
COST," WORD TO

ITALIANARMY
Austrians Use Gas and Special

Liquid Bombs on Front

of 117 Miles

Italian Headquarters In Northern
Italy, June 16. (.Delayed).?"Hold at
any cost," Is the word that has been
passed to the Italian troops as the

Austrian offensive appears to de-

velop all along the line of 117 miles

with the.use of gas and special liquid

bombs and every other means of at-
| tack to weaken the defenses.
I The long comparative silence by
| the Austrians was broken precisely at
| 3.05 o'clock yesterday morning by a
I violent cannonade, the sounds of
i which reached the cities of Verona.
| Vicenza and Venice, all long dis-
l tance from the front.

I While the exact geographic objec-
tives of the Austrians as yet are con-

I Jectunl, It seems evident that their
I earliest attack was heaviest against
the positions in the upper Brenta
River Valley, In the Val Sugana re-
gion, where the Brenta flows toward
Barn no. It is considered possible
that Austria is following Field Mar-
shal Conrad von Hoetzendorf's old

j plan of striking at the Italian plains

J through the Trentino district. of
I which the first classic move consists
j in obtaining possession of Val Stagna

I Monte Tombe and Monte Grapha,
then following the Brenta river to
the plains, and then attacking with
three columns westerly along the
valleys of the rivers Adige and Astlco
and also on the Asiago Plateau.

Summing up to the situation, It
seems to be a renewal of the great
battle for Italy's Alps which was left
off last November, with the keys to
the mightiest fortress of Europe

,held by the Italians, who have spent
tho entire winter fortifying with ex-
traordinary care Val Stagna, Monte
Grapha, Monte Tomba and other
positions.

Dives, Pomeroy

A Whole Fleet of Sailors Shown S3
in Panama and Rough Straw [ Wj -1J Wl | f

BandedPanamassl .95; Banded Rough Sailorssl .50
P_ j!

J Hundreds of sailors make UD the most attractive display of J | |! i*

outing hats we have ever had. The Panamas featuring ?

& t*jlthe latest shapes in round crowns, creased crowns, tele- 1 1 11 I
m scope effects, etc., and finished with plain white or fancv ? I\u25a0 .-J?. "{ 11 11 i 1 I

< ,j£jsS silk ribbon bands are a special value at $1.95 i 11 r U U '

L Vj L
v

iA. si®!®? The rou S h straw sailors have come in by the hundred and j l ?̂H v?-

:yr'iw :? are shown in white, navy and black with white or black I | I '

V Jk bands ?a special offering at $1.50 j* ..
I \Ve are prepared to outfit many women with becoming -4p&

/ \M TO outing hats for the Summer at positive savings.
; Winsome Pink and White Hats

I i m&mSIRk The new tvpes introduced by fashionable designers for Mid-
<4 ? V Summer wear. These creations are fashioned of Georgette -LJCiUII LJAy IJI lllgbIN WVV doll

-?\ crepe
a
and are marvels of loveliness. They are as fleecy as a

# #

June cloud and passes a winsomeness that is most girlish and SklftS 111 StvloS Tllctt
Shapes are large with brims demurely drooping. Exquisite styles in shell pink and white at ,

$5.00, SO.OO, $0.50, $7.50. $8.50, SIO.OO and $13.00 V PVV I HTltlV^tlTlQ'
New Trimmed Black Hats . . . . $5.00 Tub skirts have taken a very important place in wnmaj*

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. ?

bummer occasion.

T""\ 11 ? Hi "1 mi i_ A have kept in the market constantly since the open-

Dress Cottons m btyles That Are ing of the wash goods season, with the result that each day
sees the arrival of a score or more of fresh garments.

\j I"-' I pO QH Y"| QP fyrf Styles for sports, country, shopping and porch.
I JGfc S Gabardine and basket weave skirts in good styles and all sizes

.
-

T7
_

are specially priced at $1.98

Oj jL arCLS Fine quality gabardine and cord skirts in a great variety of styles

* J T~\ * I i 3 Pure linen skirts $5.50

in a special Display jgipl Silk sports skirts in Tussah, tricotine and khaki kool,
*\u25a0 I £7 $18.50 u.id $20.00

Stunning stripes and splendid color combinations, , Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Second Floor,

good looking and serviceable, make up this excep- P>^"
tional showing of Summer cottons. Every weave W
and everv imaginable color is found in the vast col- flf/un "

C< i_ "H J_ J_ /A f* 1 1

lection of cool \oilcs and cotton suitings. | .* 01118,11 JP3,10111 UXIOrUS 8110.
Appealing values include? I
36 to 44 inch voiles in colored grounds in plaid Jjl jP SllDDerS FOr WOHieil

and foulard designs, or in embroidered figures on \<i&[[||( f r )
white grounds, >ard 39c to SI.OO f as hjona ble long pointed vamp is the becoming fea-

Shirtings in silk and cotton white grounds with Silk and cotton muslin; 36 inches wide. Yard, ,
, e J -...-.r - i.i

colored stripes, colors are securely fast, yard, 390 and 59c ture of these patent kidskin oxfords with high Louis leather
SI.OO and $1.25 Plain voiles, 40 and 44 inches wide, all the latest u Jc. ur J iJ. ati* i\t\

Wash silk and cotton pongees. 36 inches wide, in shades including grey. Yard 45c and 75c heels and nve blind eyelets Spb.UU
cream, rose, green, champagne, black, brown. Linen and cotton pongees, in a large line of plain Patent kid seamless opera slippers, with neat white edges andgrey, wistaria navy and cadet. Yard 65c shades. Yard 49c T nlll_ .on-

Rough finish Shantung pongee. 36 inches wide. Ginghams in plaids, fancy and neat stripes and *o.u<

in tan. champagne, brown, rose, green, grey, blue, checks of the best domestic and foreign makes. Chestnut brown calf oxfords with long vamps and stitched tips,
black and helio. Yard 85c Yard 29c to SI.OO $7.00

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Street Floor. .
~

. . . . , . _

Cordo calfoxfords. pointed toe, English last, military heels, $6.00

Chairs&RockersThat Were $4.95 to $19.50
Go Out in a Special Clearance: Half Price Novelties Por the Summer

I*rom regular stock, all of them, and by far the most interesting values we ve offered in

the Furniture Section for several months.
Reduced to half their original prices, because there are not more than two of a kind. ( /Oil/}o*^

Other Special Items For This Week
Willow chairs *4.50 Mahogany davenport table $9.95 Small n °wer bask ets. suitable for> porch and cottage, 25c and 50c
Willow rockers $5.50 Mahogany smoking stands $7.50 Candle shades of satin and Jap silk, trimmed with gold braid

V.ii!i!!'.I!! ssia" MahoSSy foofstoof fn' tapestry' 'sek'ts'!! and Iringe; ln roUnd> BQUare and °b,onK Bhapes 25c to sl - 50

White enamel bungalow beds . . $9.50 and $12.50 Brown reed livingroom suite $55.00 Militarycushions for army and navy men; in navy blue felt, with
White enamel beds in two sizes $4.95 Brown fibre chairs and rockers with spring seats, ruffle und embroidered in silk $3.00
Continuation mattresses in all sizes for cot- upholstered in tapestry. Special $10.95

tage uses ?? $6.95 Frosted brown fibre living room suite of three Service knitting bags $1.50
st *e, . n

cotß
',

f ' tte<l Jwilh sprins and mattreßß .*®*?fl Pieces ?????? ?? ??? ? #44.50 Children's stamped dresses, sizes one year to 14 years; in whitei-n wplnnt chiffonier $25.00 Frosted brown fibre living room suite, with . ,
135.00 walnut chifrobe $29.50 chair, rocker and 78-inch davenport, covered ln and co,orß oVv to $3.00

$12.50 old ivory bed $9.50 fancy cretonne $68.50 Infants* stamped dresses 95c to $l5O
<29.00 birds eye maple chiffonier $25.00 Brown fibre chairs with magazine pocket, up-

...

$7.50 fumed oak library table $5.95 holstered ln tapestry $16.50 hildren s bed spreads, stamped on jewel or kindergarten cloth.
Mahogany Priscilla sewing cabinet $4.95 Brown fibre chairs and louoge in tapestry, $35.00 SI.OO and $1.75

Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart.?Fourth Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Third Floor.

Huns Get Enough in -

Fighting the Yankee
Paris, June 17.?"We know from

prisoners that after every fight be-
tween Americans and Germans, tho

Germans do not want any more."
This is tho remark of a French

officer quoted by a Socialist deputy
in the lobby of tho chamber ycs-i
terday.

,

I make all eye examin-
ations personally and guar-
antee every pair of glasses
that I fit.

12 N. Market Square
Second Floor, Front
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